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A 76-year-old man came to the department of gastrointestinal medicine with lower left abdominal
discomfort and constipation. A crossed fused ectopic kidney with a renal tumor in the left upper pole of the
kidney was detected by computed tomography. We performed left partial nephrectomy safely in spite of the
complicated shape and complexity of the blood vessels. The pathological diagnosis was clear cell renal cell
carcinoma, pT3a, with a negative surgical margin. After surgery, renal function was well preserved.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 15-20, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_1_15)









患 者 : 79歳，男性







血液検査所見 : 血清クレアチニン（sCr）値は 1.08
mg/dl，estimated glemerular ﬁltration rate（eGFR）は
50.9 ml/min/1.73 m2 であった．その他の項目に明
らかな異常は認めなかった．







Fig. 2. a : Preoperative 3D-CT and the schema demonstrating renal vessels of both kidneys and urinary tracts (○1 :
tumor feeding artery, ○2 : clamping artery, ○3 : resection line, ○4 : fusion line). b : Intraoperative view (○1 :
ligated tumor feeding artery, ○2 : clamping artery). c : 3D-CT and the schema depicting both kidneys three
months after operation (broken line shows the fusion line of the kidney).
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Fig. 3. Lung CT three months after operation (white arrows show lung metastases).
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Fig. 4. Classiﬁcation of crossed fused ectopic kid-
ney. (a) Unilateral fused kidney (superior
ectopia). (b) S-shaped kidney. (c) Lump
kidney. (d) L-shaped kidney. (e) Disc
kidney. (f) Unilateral fused kidney (inferior
ectopia).
画像診断 : CT では右腎が左側に交差し融合腎と






















岐する 2 本の左腎動脈（Fig. 2a○2，b○2）を，ブル
ドック鉗子を用いて遮断後に腎盂を一部離断し，腫瘍







摘出標本 : 腫瘍は 115×83×65 mm 大で重量は 390
g，内部に壊死を伴う黄白色調であった．
病理組織学的所見 : 淡明から好酸性胞体を有する多








後 3カ月の sCr は 1.18 mg/dl，eGFR は 46.2 ml/min/
1.73 m2 であった．





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































10例報告されておりその詳細を Table 1 に示し
た6~14)．本邦での報告は Sugita ら9)，Tsunoe ら10)の
報告に続き 3例目である．診断時比較的腫瘍径が大き
いものが多かったが，転移を認めた症例は 1例のみで
あった．最も多い病理組織型は clear cell carcinoma で
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